Excavations continue along the promenade with the use of a rock hammer to remove the old reinforced concrete promenade wall before laying with base stone and geogrid, with 66% installed to date. Drainage is being installed along a section of the promenade at the toe of the slope with 75% installed to date. The scaffold walkway has now been extended to allow the remaining of the promenade excavations to be completed.

Work on the rock armour revetment is 70% complete with works continuing around the challenging storm conditions. No works have been undertaken on the Section A upper path since the last newsletter.

Ongoing construction of the new promenade

**Upcoming Works**

- **Deliver and stockpile stone - promenade and rock armour**
  - Ongoing until end of October 2019
- **Rock armour revetment works**
  - Ongoing until end Autumn 2019
- **Concrete promenade works**
  - Ongoing until December 2019
- **Upper path (section A)**
  - Works on hold until Promenade completion
- **Cliff face repairs**
  - Commence October 2019
- **Path works (section B)**
  - Commence October 2019
- **Project Completion**
  - Spring 2020
FOCUS ON: BLACKHEAD COASTAL PATH

Extern Work programme trainees from a range of backgrounds came to site to learn about civil engineering construction sites.

Rock armour revetment works view North

New promenade drainage installed at the toe of the bank

Rock armour revetment works viewing South

Temporary scaffold walkway for site operatives

Grass coming up on the pre-seeded erosion mat covered bank

contact details

Site Office:
Blackhead Path Car Park, Old Castle Road, Whitehead
T: 028 2563 3508 / bhp@fpmccann.co.uk

For FP McCann:
Rebecca Henderson (Liaison Officer)

For MEABC:
Colin Morrison (Project Development Officer)

FP MCCANN LEADING THE WAY IN REVETMENT WORKS